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Voyager returns 
F ALMOlJIH, Eng.- Robin Knox-Johnston brought his 

saJllng yacht into port 1\Jesday to complete the first 
known nonstop circling of tbe globe. He was dogged to 
the end by high winds, down to his last cans of food 
and his clothes were tattered. 

Boat whistles tooted and crowds at dockside cheered. 
''I am a little overwhelmed by this reception," the 

30-year.old merchant marine officer said. 
''I didn't realize I was going to receive such a royal 

welcome.'' 
An ugly storm chased him lnto the famous Cornish 

port of Falmouth. scene of many great sea dramas, 
after an offshore wind bad forced him miles off course. 

Ao ancient harbor cannoo. boomed a salute to the 
bearded and smlllng British mariner and his 32-foot 
ketch Suhaili, covered in bright red rust. barnacles 
and weed. 

Thousands watched from the surrotmding headlands 
and Queen Elivibetb II and Prime Minister Harold 
WtJson sent tbe.ir congTatulations . 

Knox. Johnston bad spent 312 days a.lone at sea
longer than any sailor ln history- on a voyage that 
covered nearly 30,000 miles. 

Soviets express concern 
WASHINGTON-The Soviet Union has expressed con. 

cern to the United States over the size of the American 
naval armada assembled ot.1 North Korea to protect 
U.S. reconnaissance tllghts. 

The State Department, making this known Tuesday 
night, said representations have been lodged in Wash
ington and tn Moscow by Soviet diplomats. 

Carl Bartch, State Department press officer 1 satd 
U.S. Ambassador Jacob Beam in Moscow and U.S. 
Undersecretary of state Elliott Richardson in Wash
ington ''rerponded along the lines of'' President Nixon's 
statemerit/O_f April 18. 

At that Ume Nixon said be had ordered the recon. 
nalssance flights resumed and declared ''They wUl 
be protected- this ts not a threat; lt ts simply a state
ment of tact.'' 

or. Monday the Pentagon said a neet of 23 U .s. 
warships had been formed in the Sea of Japan area 
to protect American reconnaissance planes. 

Bartch said Beam was called to the Kremlin by 
Deputy Foreign Secretary Vasily Kqnetzov. The So. 
Viet complaint stopped short of being a formal pro
test, Bartch said. There were no notes exchanged and 
tbe two men had an oral discussion. 

Students reject report 
MARSHALL, Tex.- Students at troubled Wylie College 

voted Tuesday to turn down a report by the college's 
board of crustees on the student disorders last Febru. 
ary. 

A student leader said after the meeting that a boy. 
con. simtllar to that which shut the college down last 
February, was ''entirely possible." 

Billy Williams of Bosler City, La., student council 
president, said students would meet Tuesday night to 
determine what course of action they should take. 

The report granted most of the student demands 
that led to the week.long boycott, but trustees did not 
fire the school's president, Dr. T. Winston Cole, as 
students had asked. 

The school was ordered closed by Cole In February 
after students boycotted classes and barricaded class. 
rooms, stopping anyone from entering. There was no 
violence at the school but more than 100 Department 
o! Public Safety officers were called to Marshall for 
Standby duty. 

Dismantling desired 
WASHINGTON-Congressmen told President Nixon's 

spakesmen Tuesday they want to get on prompUy with 
dismantling tax shelters- not just Umltlng use ot them 
by wealthy and well·advised taxpayers. 

Treasury Undersecretary Ch.arles E. Walker and hls 
associates got this message from both Pollttcal wings 
ot the House Ways and Means Committee as they 
opened their testimony on the Nixon tax package. 

A key feature Is ''limited tax preference''-a pro
vision that even though various tax advantages re. 
main in the law, no one would be allowed to use them 
to shelter more than half his income rrom taxation. 

''I'd like to do something head·on to these areas, 
very trankly, '' Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, C·Ark., told 
the Treasury men. 

''To me, a minimum tax on high incomes ts an ad· 
mission that something ts wrong, but you just haven't 
found out how to control is , •• ,''Mills said. ''Either 
a provtslon ts good or It's bad.'' 

''I , share the concern ot the chairman,'' put in the 
senior Republican member, Rep. John w. Byrnes o! 
Wisconsin. ''This diverts one from focusing on the 
specific areas that need attention. 

Texans to vote 
AUSTIN- Texas voters get a chance Nov. 3, 1970, to 

see if they can do a better job of solving the sticky 
''liquor by the drink'" issue than legislators have done. 

Voters will have to read the ballot closely to get past 
the smoke screen thrown up by ''drink wet but vote 
dry'' senators and representatives. 

Essentially, Texas voters are being asked to define 
an ''open saloon," a responsibility given state legtsla. 
tors In the 1876 state Constitution . 

Legislators have discussed the evils of liquor, and 
prohJbltion, for decades, but serious talk about passing 
a liquor by the drink bill did not appear until the 1965 
and 1967 sessions. They did nothing despite precedent 
making recommendations by former Gov. John Corutally. 

Thls 1969 leglslarure barely agreed to let voters say 
what they think should be done about letting Texans have 
m lxed drinks ln publlc. 

The manner in which the mlxed drinks question will 
appear on the 1970 ballot IS an example of legislative 
f:hlnklng . 
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Israelis batUed Arab neighbors on 
two fronts Tuesday amid warnings tram 
U.N. Secretary-General U Thant that 
a ''virtual state ot active war'' ex
ists along the Suez Canal. 

The embattled Jewish state marked 
its 21st anniversary in an atmosphere 
ot tension and under a tighter secur. 
ity lid than at any time si'nce It was 
born 21 years ago. 

The celebration was overshadowed 
by: 

-An air strike against Jordan that 
Israel said knocked out a key part 
ot Egypt's early warning radar net
work. Amman radio labeled it the 
heaviest Israeli a1r attack in more 
than a year. 

- A claim by Cairo that an Eg~ 
Uan patror thrust across the 
Suex Canal, k1lled five Israeli sol
diers and obseved Israeli defenses 
along the entlre length of the 103. 
mile waterway. 

A senior member ot the Israeli gen. 
eral staff said the attack on the 
Egyptian radar sites was a partial 
reply to Egyptian artillery bombard
metns over the Suez Canal during the 
past month. 

''There are still a lot of options 
open to lLS, and I think we will make 
use of them In due time,'' he warned. 

An Jsraell spokesman told a news 
conference in Jerusalem that the radar 
sites were Egypt's sole watch points 
in Jordan for Israeli aircraft and had 
compensated in part for the loss of 
the Sinai Desert. Another spokesman 
said the sites monitored Israeli air 
activity !rom Tel Aviv south to the 
Suez Canal. 

The Israelis said one of their planes 
was shot down in the strike, and Jar. 
dan claimed two more were damaged. 

The artillery duels along the canal 
moved Thant to warn members of the 
U.N. Security Council that a virtual 
state ot active war exists in the area. 
However 1 Thant did not ask for 
a council meeting. 

Thant said that observance of the 
U.N. cease.fire has been steadily de
generating since April 8 and that as 
of Monday there had been major breach
es dally for 12 straight days. 

The United States quickly associated 
Itself with Thant's declaration and 
urged the Arabs and Israelis to put 
an end to violaUons of the cease
fire in the Sue2 Canal area and ••to 
avoid all actions which aggravate the 
tense situation.•• 

Jordan also sent an urgent note to 
the council declaring that Israeli jets 
killed 10 persons and wounded 30 
others in raids Tuesday on two Jor. 
danian villages and a metropolitan 
area. It made no mention of the ra
dar sites. 

war 

ast 
For the Orst Ume since Israel be· 

came a state in 1948 1 no tull-scale 
military parade was scheduled tor its 
anniversary. 

Feartul of possible Arab terrorist 
moves during the trad.1t1onal street 
dancing and singing. police asked Tel 
Aviv's 400,000 citlzens 11 to sbowalert. 
ness tor suspicious persons, objects 
and vehicles.'' Similar precautions 
were taken ln Halla and Jerusalem. 

Tel Aviv was ringed by police road. 
blocks on guard against surprise at
tack. 

A polio voice 

relieved 

of position 
SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP)

Paul Haney, the ''voice of _<\polio'' 
has been relieved of his position, 
he said today. 

Haney, 40, said that after weeks 
ot what he called harassment by his 
boss, he was noUfied Monday tbat he 
was being relieved of his position 
and ordered to report to \Vashington 
to take a reduced position. 

Haney said he had not yet decided 
whether to go but did indicate he is 
considering an appeal and has talked 
to an attorne)'. 

He is under Civil Service status. 
Haney said his boss, Julian Scheer. 

the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration public at!alrs ch!ef in 
Washington, starting bring intense 
pressure on him to change positions 
turlng a meeUng at Scheer's office 
March 28. 

Haney said the conversation was very 
heated and that Scheer at one point 
called him ''a g ••. -- liar.'' 

At that time, Haney said, Scheer 
told him he had the option of re
signing or taking a reduced position. 

A week later, Haney said, Scheer 
revised the alternatives and told Haney 
h.e could devote himself to general 
public affairs at the Manned Space
craft Center here or work only on 
manned space nights. 

This, In effect, would split the duties 
of Haney's $21,000-a.year job as pub. 
lie affairs chief at the space center. 

Haney said for the next two weeks 
Scheer ''badgered'' him almost con. 
stantly with telephone calls demand. 
lng a decision. Haney said the calls 
Included many on weekends and late 
at night. 

PREPARING FOR THE '500' - Jeff Connor (r.) nnd Scotty Kersey, both Abi
lene sophomores, practice for Tech's annual ''little 600'' bicycle race Saturday. 

• 

INTERNATIONAL WEEK-This week is International 
Week at Tech. Shown here are a few of the p•rticipants 
dressed in their native dress. High point of today's activi
ties will be a song festival at 7 p.m. in the Union Ballroom 

which will featl.lre songs in both English and foreign 
languages. In recognition of the foreign students attend
ing Tech, a flag from each of the 41 eot.1ntries represented 
is on display in the Union. (Staff photo by John Palm) 

Body's resistance lowered 

' e cure can 
• 
Ill eart trans 
By RUSTY JONES 

Staff \Yrlter 

The cure can kill, according to Dr. 
Temple \Yllliams of Methodist HosP1t1l 
in Houston. 

Medications administered to heart 
trans plant recipients to prevent re
jecUon of the nev.• heart can lower 
the body's resistance to di seases and 
prove fat3l to the patient, according 
to Williams . 

\Yllllams ls a member o! the In
tecUous Disease Area ot ~lethodlst 

Hospital in Hous ton . He and other 
doctors In the special dep:irtment are 
an Integral part of Or. ~1lchael De· 
Bakey's heart transplant team. The 

department ls called tn wheoeve-r a 
patient appears to be su.tterlng an 
infectious disease, Wllllan1s sald. 

A report, authored b}' 12 doctors 
Including Dr. De-nton Cool&)' of st .. 
Lukes Hospital In Houston, says the 
serum heart transplant doctors have 
been using to keep the patient"s body 
from rejecnng the transplanted organ 
does not work. The report was reveal
ed in the annual meeting of 
the Federation ot American SocletJes 
tor Experimental Biolog)·, April 15. 

Coote~· is credited with performing 
more hea1·t transplants than any other 
doctor In the United States. 

The report rele1sed b}' the 12 doc
tors says the serum, labeled A·L-Gls 

Restriction placed today 

on coliseum parking lot 
Parking in the coliseum parking 

lot will be restricted toda)', Thurs
day and Frida}' due to a convention 
of the Texas Assoclation o! the 
Chrls tl3n Church, s aid Frank C. 
Church, traffic and parking counselor. 

The convenUon will be held in both 

the coliseum and the auditorium. 
Restrictions on the north half of 

the lot will begin at noon toda)'. Res
trictions Thursd3y and Friday will 
end at 9 a.m. 

Barricades will be erected to mark 
the restricted are!ls, said Church. 

Entries should be turned in to tho Student Sen&to off1co by 5 p.m. today Or1e11 
tat1on will be Thursday ot 5 p.m. In the Coronodo Room. 

ki ' 

ants 
ts re1ected b}' the patient's S)-stem. 

Lung s pecialist, Dr. ~I al com 
Thomas Jr., of Lubbock, s aid the 
aoti.reJecUon ageDts administered to 
heart trs.nspl-ant patients reduces the 
anti-bodies in the body that fight for
eign objects in the body_ 1be new 
heart ts a foreign object in the body . 

As the number of anti-bodies tn the 
bloodstream decreases, the bod}' be
comes highly susceptible to bacterl:tl 
and vir:il growth, said Thon1as. 

Recentl}', 3. hes.rt tr:insplant reel~ 
lent of Coole}· ruptured hls colon. The 
patient developed severe tnfeeUon :as 
a result of the rupture. \\'Ullams sald 
a normal bod}' could have arrested 
the tn!ecUon, but this Individual's re-
slstance had been several)' lo\\·ered 
by the anti.rejection agents and his 
bod)t could not band.le rhe Infection. 

Several henrt transplant patients 
have died of pneun1on1a. \\' illi3nls said 
this upcropplf1!! of pneumonia ts 

probabl}' a r~sult of the patient's lo,,·. 
ered res is tance. 

Thomas said there are n number 
of different types of pneumon11. The 
most common t}"Pe experienced b} ni o..<: t 
people follov.-s a common cold , ThonlJ.S 
said. 

A low resistance is responsible for 
this type of pneumonia also, accord
ing to Thomas _ The body's res istance 
has been hRmpered while ' 'fighting 
the cold,•• said Thomas . 

Lubbock phystc.i:tn Dr . Joe . .\rrlng. 
ton Jr., said pneumonln occurs \\'he n 
the air sacs ln the lun~s fill ,,•Ith 
lilfected n1a terta 1. Accordt11g to • .\ rrt11i;
ton, there are l\VO t)·pes ('! the-dlst:'J.Se, 
lo\\'. bar, whe11 one complete lu1ig ls 
affected, or bronchl:i.l, ,,·hen 0111}· 
patches of slung: nre invol\lt"'d. 

Another problPm experlPnce-d 111 
heart transplant P.'ltlent~ i!<i the cot. 
Iection of fluids In the lung, accord. 
lng to \Vllll:ims. \\'tlll:ims s atd th€.' 
lluld- n \\'ater}' s ubstance th:.t sE:ip..\ r . 
ates f'ronl the blood thru VJ.1·tou.s 
pres sure dJffl'renct>s -:oettte in th.L' 
lungs. 

DeBake)· hl\S !)Etrfor111ed 11 tr :. ns
plnnt operations . Three patient -. .l re 
sUll li,1ng, eight hCl\'e died. \\'lll1a111s 
said DeBukt')' l~t only onE.' pat1ent 
due to pneun1onln. 

At Methodist HQ.Spit 1 l in lioust on, 
the infectious Dl!<i £'J~e \rea Is c '.l ll t"d 
in to dlngno.se s us pected in(ectl titts 
dis eas es but l"\t St. Lttkt' :-; Ht).SP1t .\l, 
Cooley care!> for hls p.1tio11ts :1ftt' r 
sur&er}·, accord!11g to \\ 'llli ,\ms . 

Cl111re11 's o f'fi <' t' 

closed tod11) 
• 

fo1· oflice 111<>\' t' 
Thi' otf1 ce t\ ( Fr .lnl.. (" . C't1111·t-l1 , 

trnfl·tc !'l n~i P,.'\ rk 111g c t1t1 n' t' lllf , \1t ll l1 t' 
CIO-'>t'l1 t ll iS 111or 11 i11g \\'hilt' II \"i l't . 

I 11r:: lllO\'ed to ·' 1\i,\\\' IOC:\tl o11. 
Tl\(' II('\\' o!f1ct' Is llt':tl' ti lt' pll\' .... lt' l l 

pl;l nl l"M.' t\l'i't' ll Tt'cl1 Pt"t''' .\lltl l~t'll• 

t r 1l Food St' t' \'iCt• . 
Tiil' tl\ll\'t"' 'lltltll tt llt' C11111 1\ l1't1'1i 1111t 

ti t£' t) fn. <' £' {lP\"" ll b) 1 p .111. trM.l 1,·, ..... 1\ l\ 

Ch\1rc11 . 
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the paper ence 
THAT'S WKA T THE 

MATTER IS 

My purpose is to attack plaga. 
rlsm. 

This may seem lrrelevant 
until you consider that most 
students are called up<>n to con. 
struct essays, papers and 
themes during their college 
years and such tasks cause 
many of them to lead Uves of 
quiet desperation. Thus they 
partake of the moveable feast 
of plagarlsm. 

This is wrong, wrong, wrong. 
Their motto might well be ''ll 
taut (d'abord) durer'' but such 
will not condone the principle 
that many embrace, i.e., the 
nobler the truth or sentiment, 
the less important the question 
ot authorship. 

Living Is not something that 
a man does while he Is wait
ing to dle and his words should 

come trom his heart. Other
wise, plagarlsm will permeate 
the soul with an undruggable 
consciousness of something 
wrong tn Ute. 

It Is true that we all cannot 
dip our pens into the tears of 
the human race and with ce
lestial clearness write down 
what we con eel ve to be eternal 
truths, but neither should we 
feel that those who guide the 
plow should neglect to guide 
the pen. 

Plagarism confronts a man 
with difficult choices. When you 
take a woman Into a jewelry 
store she immediately wants 
to see engagement rings, and 
it matters not that you may 
merely want to buy her a 
present, not a ruture. 

So It ls with words, Other 
men's words are diamonds for 
our pleasure, not our pos. 
session. 

' 'What did you say 
your na1ne was?'' 

1~\ 
"\ ' / r!!?- ~~ 

So I urge you to avoid this 
sln, as always I have done. And 
that's what the matter ls. 

Nick Turls 
typist's note (or Juris) 

PASSING THROUGH THE YARD 
OF COLLEGE AVENUE 

BAPTIST CHURCH 

As 1 passed the hamburger stand 
and reached the land 

Where cars are towed away, 
day after day after day, 

I carelessly hit my shoulder 
against a wooden beam, 

Upon which the house of God 
and two-trucks and dollar 
parking lots for football 
games 

Lay. 
Clumsy me. 
Whole place could cave Lo, and 

here am I, 

Just like Sams on among the 
Phtlls tlnes , 

In the House of Dagon. 

Robert Whitehill 

I SAW A WOMAN FROM THE 
LAND OF CUSH 

I saw a woman from the lan1i 
of Cush 

Standing ln the back door of 11 

house 
As I walked to work one Tue:i• 

day morning. 
Her eyes were crying, and her 

lovely black face was blank 
in sorrow, 

Ah luv ya, Ah luv ya, sbe 
weeped as she stared out 
into the street, 

Where I saw a middle aged 
couple (not tram the land 
ot Cush) 

Loading suitcases into their 
car. 

ABOUT LETTERS 
Letters to the editor of 

T h e University Daily 
should be sent to Editor, 
T h e University Daily, 
Journalism B u t 1 d 1 n g, 
Texas Tech, 79409. 

Letters should be typed 
double.spaced on SS.char
acter line. The editor re
serves the right to edit 
for length. Letters will be 
publis hed as often as s pace 
permits . 

Letters must include the 
n ~ me of the writer and his 
address. 

\'.!.. '- .. . i /"'\. .,. / 
% /'-.J. ~/ 
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There must be a safer way to meet 
girls. Luckily for you, we put instruc
tions ·on self-defense in every package 
of Hai Karate" After Shave and 
Cologne. But even so, please be a little 
careful how you use it. A good social 
life is fine, but the way you're going 
you'll be too battered to enjoy it. 

"" I( 

~~~ 

., , 

. , 

809 University Ave: 

TEXAS TECH STATION 

·--------.... I THIS COUPON II I WORTH 50C I 
on any reg . $2.00 load (81 

I tbs.) of drycleening-bring usl 
I~ meny loads as you de -

sire to I , ________ _, 
Hai Karate-be c.areful how you use it. 

T 
E. 

809 Unive"ity or 34th & Boston. 
Bluebonnet Coin-Operated Dry
Cleaners. 

The Fisher 125 
AM-FM Stereo Music Center 

A Magnificent 
World of Sound 
In Your Home! 

Here is a good way to discover what 'Fisher sound' 
is like. Play a record on the Fisher 125. Play the 
same record on another make. Listen for the dif
ference, especially in the very low and very high 
frequencies. A Fisher simply sounds better. And 
the Fisher 125 is the first complete AM-FM Stereo 
Music Center to look as great as it sounds. 

$329.95 

µ II 0 0 0 II C 1 

See and Hear Why Fisher Stereo Is the 
Choice of Professionals and Music Lovers 

40 Watts of Music Power (JHF) • Wide-Range AM • 
Super-Selective FM and FM-Stereo with FET and ICs in 
front-end aid IF stages • 4-Spccd Automatic Turntable 
with Cuc Control, Anti-Skating, Automatic Shut-Off • 
Two Acoustically-Matched Two-Way Speaker Systems • 
Full Audio Controls with Tape and Phono Facilities. 

Fisher 200-T 
Complete FM 
Stereo System 

•Fisher 200-T 70-Wett FM-Stereo 
Receiver with STEREO BEACQNT'" 

•Two three-way Acoustical Speaker 
Systems 

•Garrard four-speed Automatic Turn· 
table with Magnetic Cartrid1e and 
Diamond Stylus 

REGULAR $519.95 
NOW 

$449.95 

TECH CHARGE / TIME PAYMENTS TO STUDENTS 

EDWARDS ELECTRONICS 13:o0rt•~9~h8~~~·t 
STEREO HEADQUARTERS FOR· SONY, MARANTZ, Al TEC LANSING, FISHER, 

' DUAL, GARRARD, PANASONIC, DYNA, SHURE 

Ah luv ya, Ah luv ya, the 
black woman was weeping 
•••• 

But the couple in the street did 
not hear her. 

Ah luv ya, Ah luv ya, but they 
didn't hear. 

They didn't even look back. 

'l'bat was Tuesday. 
Then came Wednesday. 
Dr. King was murdered on 

Thursday. 
Robert Whitehill 

Lubbock Is suttertng from 
histrionic xenophobia. To dance 
is to livef! I 

Allee Whitehill 

The big question at Tech: Is 
there life beyond the Caprock? 

-Carl Anderson 

''All that ls necessary for 
the forces ot evtl to win in the 
world, ls for enough good pe°'" 
pie to do nothing.''- Unknown. 

-Jon Choate 

The Tech Board ls alive and 
well- unfortunately. 

- Prudence Chastewilh 
(Wes Wallace) 

There were nine gentlemen so 
bold, 

De mocrats, wealthy, and old. 
They loved the old s chool 
And ran lt by the rule 
That s tudents s hould 11 ve where 

they're told. 
- Prudence Chastewtth 

(Wes Wallace) 

Editorial 
Recommendations 'progressive' 

The administration is studying the 
report of an ad hoc committee on 
housing regulations appointed by Dr. 
Glenn Barnett, executive vice presi· 
dent. 

Following the appointment of the 
committee, we editorialized that we 
should see soon "whether 'in loco 
parentis' is alive or dead--0r just 
still crumbling." 

A judgment is not yet in order be
cause the committee merely made 
recommendations, and the administra· 
tion will announce by May I the hous· 
ing policy for next year. However, 
the committ<!e report may be consid· 
ered progressive by Tech standards. 

U it is adopted as policy it will al· 
low men and women students over 21 
and men and women seniors to Jive 
off~ampus. It will allow students 
meeting the requirements to move 
off~ampus at the start of the spring 
semester without forfeiting their $40 
deposit. 

"Perhaps within a year or so the 
choice of residence may be extended 
to those who have junior classifica
tion as well as to seniors," the re
port says. 

We classify the report progressive 
for three reasons: 

Editor . , ...... _ . , ................... BJU Seyle 
Ne'll'I Editor ........... , . _ ........• .Je;in Fannin 
Managing Edltoni . . . . . . . . . .Larry Cheek. Gary Shultz 
EdllOrlal Anistant ................ , , .Lynn Green 
Copy Edltoni ..•.•• N111cy Arthur, Lynn WUl!ams. Judy Brown 

Rebecea Youq. James Boyett 
Spons F.dltor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Jlrn Snowden 
A:JSlttant Sporu Editor ........... , ..... Benny Turner 
Sports A.ulstaou . . . . . . • . . . .Steve E.imes, Tom Love 
Fine Arll Editor , .................. Casey Chamess 
Photorrapber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Richard May• 
Adverllslng Dlrtttor . . . . . • . , . . .. Jerry Re-ex 

Opinions esp~ In The University [kiJy art those of the 

1. It would give 21·year-old women, 
who generally have been neglected 
during the housing controversy, the 
right to live off-campus. 

2. It would eliminate the mid-year 
financial retainer that has always been 
a compl,aint of students. 

3. It records the possibility of ex
tending the right of free choice of 
residence to juniors. 

Tbe committee report sounds good 
to us. We hope it is adopted as policy 
for the next year. 

Fence debuts 
Paper Fence debuts on this page 

today. Most of what was submitted 
Tuesday is printed today. The col· 
umn will be a Wednesday feature until 
the end of publication this year. The 
typewriter will be available in the 
Tech Union again Monday and Tues
day. Response today was good, consid· 
ering there was no advance publicity. 
Anyone having a good thought should 
be sure to write it down and take it 
to the Tech Union Monday or Tuesday. 

editor or ol lbe writer of the article and are not uecessarily 
those of the college admlnJstnUon or of the Board of Dlrectl>rs. 

The University Dally , a student newspaper at Tau Technl>
logkal College at Lubbock, Te:u.:i ls published by Student Pub
l!c.atioia, Joumallml Building, Tez.u Teclu»logleal Col]q:e, 
Lubbock, Taas 7!MOll . The University Dally U published dally 
eicept Swiday and Mond.ay during the long te~, September 
through May, and wettly (every FTtday) during the summer 
seulon, Jillie through Auguat , except during ttvitiw and ~ 
lnatloo periods and .clM:>ol v1caliona. 

Sub.9CTlpUon Tilt b •10 peT yeaT. 
Seeoa!klas:I postage paid at Lubbock, Teu.9 ~-

I No Age Minimum 
Come this weekend 
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ADS • Special Tech Rates se.t~upr 
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,,_ 866·4113 J,O\~~. 
~; MllES PIST LOOI' ON llOWllJ1tll) HIQIWD 

CASCAD 

CA 

I 0-12" Lon 
Weor for 
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1915 19th 

AT 
Gabriel's 

First Annual Hotrod 
and Custom Show 

May10&11 
Municipal Coliseum 

TEXAS 
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Raider Roundup 

CANDIDATES-Elections 
for the queen of the "Lit
tle 500" bicycle race will 
be b e I d Wednesday 
through Friday In the 
Tech Union for a penny
a-vote. Contestants are 
(top, left to right) Rhon
da Lewis, a Dallas soph
omore, sponsored by 
Carpenter Hall; Paula 
Sargent, a sophomore 
from Hurst, sponsored by 
Zeta Tau Alpha; and Ruth 
Attebury, a Dallas jun
ior, sponsored by Kappa 
Kappa Gamma. Also , .. 
lected were Elizabeth 
Cavin (bottom left), a 
sophomore from Ros· 
well, New Mexico, spon· 
sored by Gates Hall; and 
Molly Rodgers (bottom 
right), a junior from 
Houston, spousored by 
Gamma Phi Beta. ~nl'1 HHltl'" 

TM Pre:tld~t'1 Hostt»es will meet 
at () . 30 p.m Thurlday ln room 207 of 
t.ht Tttti Union 

••• 
Ha mt EctHmln StNcat CoucU 

The Home Economics Student Couricil 
wlll hold lhtlr llrst lnfttlnl at 3 JO p m 
Friday In the lacully loun1e In th' Home 
Economlc1 Bulldlllf ... 

Tttll Speleoloekal Sockty 
The Speleo1oelc11 Society will mttt at 

7 p m Thursd1y In room 411 in Ult 
Scltn~ Bulldln& Or Cr1!g. or the Geo
Scl~• Department, wlll speak. The 
toeltl)o' wlll 1l10 discuss pl11n1 lor the 

;'l.ew Mexico trip thl.s wtttend 
••• 

Pbl Na EptllOI 
Or Miguel ' larrab will speat on Inter· 

naUonal commodity martels 11 lhe Phi 
Nu Ep1llon meeting 1 XI p m Thuf'*iay 
In room lS8 ol lhe BA Bu1ldill( 

••• 
A1toe:l1tlo1 for Wome1Stllde1111 

The Anociatlon for Women Students 
...-111 mKt Y.'ednes:lay at 5 p m 1n the 
Tech Union Coron.ado Lounge 

••• 

Tech Ads 
FORREN? 

M.rrled C'Ollpltt only pool ind l1undry 
81111 ~id Tech Vll111e $1$ 90 POl-

2233 Unlverslt~· Village S89.SO POl-

8822 Vanlty \ ' Ulage 198.SO PO'Z·I~ 

MARLBOROUGH - Summtr rates one 

bedroom $115 Summer ltaK. Sllfl Htat· 

ed pool d!ihwaibt'rs Biiis. rtfrlgtra· 

\Ion P01.·S50I 

TM ~hadow1 2.41S 9111 . ' • block lrom 

Tech. 2·btdroom lumlshed Air coridltlon· 

ed Bills p.iild reduttd summer ratts 

SW~3656 . P02-I0&2 

TVPl .~G 

TYP1;o.;G- Thtmtt ttnn paptrs thnts 

Electric tvpewrittr . last sotr.ilet jllullr· 

1ntttd E1ptrlt~ Mrs Ray 2208 31th 

SH+.1339 

40t ptr pagt- thtmes, research. reports. 
etc Sptllln1 corrected Fast fltat l(Wlr· 

antte:I Mrs Shaw SH._777$ 1~1 4Jrd 

Typ1ri1-thtmts. ttnn p.iiptrs ttc El· 

t:tlnc l)-pcwr1ttr , l1sl KrYIC't , work guar· 

an~ Mn Prgy O;ivls 2622 l3rd SW2.· 

"" 
Tt!tme1-T't1He1-dlutrtatlon1 Prolr,. 

s10n1f typln1 on IBM Kltttrlc gaurant· 

ttd Joyce Rowr SW~I046 . Phyllls 

EwlnR SW2·:W3L 

Lt:BBOCK BUSl:"'ESS SERVICES 

Theses. Ultmu IBM Kltttrlc . lype
Wtl\t" noi.ary KNLet mlmeograph1111 
Yiork guarantttd 3060 34tll SW2~161 

TYPl:o;G OONE W11lkl111 Dlsl.a!ICf Tech 
~ BottOfl Call MrJ Arnold SH4-3102 

afttr 12 Ellptrlenced . fast Guarantttd 

MRS McMAHA:-; HAS RETURNED Rt
teilrch p1ptr1. Ltrm thtmH. rtports 
1412 Avt T P03-7620 

Typini done reasonably ThesH ttnn 

paptrs lhtfMI ttc Sptl ll11g COrTttted 

Mrs Voun1 ttltphont83:2....sf 

Wanted Typing. history rnearch. and re
lated woril Electric typtwrit.rr !\eat 

work Mrs Jay P03-I~ 1414 Avt J 

Suite 204 

EXPERIEl'\CED TYPIST- Dissertations 

lhffea. Le rm pa~1. ttc Work 1uara11· 

tttd- sptll \111 corTttted Mrt James D1I · 

Ion. 2210 47tll SH4-2Mt 

t: XPERIE;o.;CED TYPING Thtmn. re

ports. ttrm P•ptrs. tic . Pica tlectrlc. 
111uarantttd Mrs EuRelle Faulknrr. m-
116715. Mr~ Hnn Collyar SWl·12'7 

f'Hrlf't:.o;,.;; 10:»AL TYPING. 

jlltildUllt tlpttltnet 
tllei't~ an rqons Mrs 
23211 $tl02ftLh 

editing Tech 
Oluertatlo111. 

Blgneu, SW~ 

Typui« Tllefrw1. wrm p.iipt111. tbtlH 

E•ptrltnc«I Work 1uar1nlttd Eltttrlc 
l \'pt"'r1ttr last sotr.ilet SH4-1'28 19'Z2 , ... 

t'ftR SA Lt: 

~l <.dt>1 171"> Hubtrts sttll'<• tapt rttord· 

.. , ~pe .. ktr~ and Lilpt~ 1nrluded f'h•1nt 

/J Ttrrtll 762·M.'i.\rirSlliL Hall~ 

' · ·~1 1i1,.rk Triumph 'p11l1r1• 1·•·n••·rt1ble 
l'~"' 1 ••• -i '"nd1l1on 11 lflO 1·~u1 lt•·rho·r• 

! II \1 11 r • l"u~t1 ; ~ t 11'•1 

!!NI r .. rvtttt 377.zo 111 ' ·+.JPf'ed Coo 
"tn1blt pr1wrr ~1~r1111 br~kt~ ~1r cnn· 

d1t1•.nt<I t ' \! AM -Lefl.'I• lilpoe derk ~fttr ~ 

... .... 2· 1~12 

Cllrls1lti11 Sc:ltaet Org•alutlon 
The Chr1$\1an Sc1enct OrganluL1on will 

meet at 5 p m Wedne5dav in the Ttch 
Unlo11 Anniversary Room lntrrtsted SLU· 
dtnls illl' Invited to atltnd 

••• 
M;rdoo1b Chaptrr of A.SC£ 

Tht Murdough Chapter of ASCE will 
meet al 6 30 p m Wednesday In room 
S2 of the C~f',tE 81.1lld11lj Randell 
Alexa!Kltr of tile Concretr Pipt Assocla· 
tlon will speak P1cturts will bl' taktr, 
for tilt La Vtn\al\.ll •nd nom111,l1\1ons for 
next yea r s off1ctrs will bl' htld 

••• 

Alpb1 K1pp1 P t l 
Alpha Kappa Psi profel$1onal bus1· 

l'lts:!I fr•temity. will hold a joint meet· 
Ing of pled1ts and act1vts at 8 pm 
Wednt$Clay 011 tilt filth noor of lht First 
Nat1011al Sank 

••• 
Laimbd1 Tio Cblpttr ol Pbl G1mm1 

Deltl 
Tht Lambda Tilu Chapter of Phi Cam· 

ma Dtll.a will sponsor an annual Family 
Day Dinner at I p m Sundav on tilt 
Slaton Highway. 7 milts from tilt circle ... 

Pass-fail system 

for doctorates 
Seattle, Wash. (IP~The new

ly lnstituted pass-fail grading 
system for graduate students at 
the University of Washington ts 
designed to provide maximum 
flexlblllty in grading students 
who have achieved Candidate 
status for their doctoral degree. 

Candidate status ls given to 
those students who have passed 
the general doctorate examtna. 
tlons but who have not yet com0 

pleted thelr dissertations. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
• • 

• 
• 
• 

Spring is coming Slowly, almost Imper· 
• ceptibly:, ii creeps _northward, advancing over • hills and meadows with tints of gold and 
• pink before so\1di!ying into green Presently 

• advance guards of birds will • 
• 
• 

• appear, and crocuses along the 

• south wall. and the sound of tennis 

• balls. Be ready. Both , white Arne! 

• lriacelate and cotton , w ith pants 
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Agricultural frat to register 

Tech Union today members • 
Ill 

Registration at members for 
the Texas Tech Agricultural 
Ex-Students Blood Account wtll 
be conducted from 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. today in the Coro
nado Room of the Tech Union, 
accordlng to Joe Jennings, Al· 

International 
• symposiums 

An lnternatl.onal Week Sym. 
postum will be conducted Thurs .. 
day afternoon and night In the 
Tech Union. 

Randall Leeroq, symposium 
committee chairman, has con .. 
firmed the schedule of the fol
lowing actlvitles to be present.. 
ed Thursday: 

Dr. David Keith Hardy and 
Mrs. Ashnadelle Mortagy, me 
Crisis of the Middle East, 5 
p ,m. In the Mesa Room. 

Dr. David Rodnlck, the Re. 
llglons of the World, 2 p.m. 
In the Mesa Room. 

Dr. Evelyn Montgomery, the 
Cultures of the World, 3 p.m . 
in the Mesa Room. 

Dr. john Burnett, the Soviet 
Bloc, 4 ·p.m . In che Mesa Room . 

Dr . David Ylgness, Dr . AJ. 
Ian Kuethe and Robert Hayes 
will conduct a panel discus. 
slon of Cuba and Latin Amer .. 
tcan problems at 6 p.m. In the 
Anniversary Room. 

/ 

pha Zeta pledge. 
Alpha zeta, honorary agri· 

culture traternity, ls sponsor. 
ing the membership drive. 

Those eligible for member· 
shlp ln TTAESBA are Tech 
Agricultural School faculty and 
ex.faculty members , former 
Tech agriculture students and 
students who are currently en· 
rolled in the School of Agrt. 
culture • 

Anyone seeking members hip 
must donate one pint of blood 
and make himseU available for 
tuture donations, or have some. 
one else donate a plnt of blood 
in hts behalf tf he cannot do
nate blood for some medical 
reason. 

TTAESBA supplies blood to 
members and their immediate 
families upon request at no 
cost except processing and 
other associated fees. The tund 
establishes a reserve of $2,000 
tor emergencies. Any excess 

BUY 
TECH 

ADS 

• 
WIC out 

funds will be used, subject to 
approval of the execuuve com. 
mtttee, to pay the blood pr~ 
cesstng fee of any one mem. 
ber 1n excess of $50, and to 
establish a scholarship tund 
for Tech agrtculture students. 

Donations may be given at 
Blood Services, Inc., 415 Ave. 
R,, in Lubbock between 9.4 Mon· 
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Friday and 12-7 on Thursdays. 
Donors between the ages of 
18 and 20 must complete a 
minor donors card, which ts 
available tn the office of the 
Dean of Agriculture. 

Blood donors must not eat 
the noon meal on the day tbay 
plan to donate or eat fatty 
foods at least four hours prior 
to donation. 

COME To THE NEW 

WHEN YOU'RE 
TALKING ABOUT GIFT 
BUYING : IT'S THE 

t\~P/'l~St 
IN GOO.l> TASTE ••• 
LOCATEb ACROSS FROM 
Ro~BY'S AT 2£tl7-A MAIN 

® 

othes 
AT Clydes 

I 

, 

To earn the Southwick'® label, a suit must possess inherent characteristics that distinguish It 

from the ordinary . Each is an epitonie of elegance in cloth and pattern. Made of fabrics that 

come from the world's finest mills . 

Timeleu Southwick natural tailoring adds the final note of distinction, offers incomparable fit·· 

a fit that does not alter with time or wear. At Clydes exclusively . 

MAIN AT UNIVERSITY 

, 

, 

Gu1r1ntee Mutu1I 

Proudly Recommends 

These Young Men 

Who Have Chosen 

Insurance A1 A r.ftreer. 

Johnny Keeton 

Bill Adami 

Mark Drumright 

Jeck Maxwell 

Billy Don Henry 

Larry Wynn 

Dennis Spradley 

GUARANTEE MUTUAL 

Altura Towe rs 

Suite 120 SH7-5266 
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.---Comment·----------------------------, Bass goes hing 
or cage players Basehallers need support 

...._-----------------By Jimmy Snowden·-- (AP}- Bob Bass arrived here 
Monday to assume control of 
Tecb's basketball fortunes and 
immediately made plans to go 
fis hing-tor basketball talent 
that ls. 

Bass was named head basket· 
ball coach at Tech March 22 but 
had to tlnish the season at Den. 
ver, where be carried the Rock
ets into the ABA playoffs. 

Tech's crucial three.game 
baseball series with the Texas 
Longhorns opens Friday at 1 
p.m. in Austin. 

As the team leaves for Austin 
tomorrow, they will be con. 
cerned about their ability to 
score runs against the herald· 
ed Texas pitching staff. 

UT's hitting game is another 
st rong Point. According to one 

Raider pitcher, Texas hitting 
has kept them in the race. 

ONE ASPECT the Raiders 
will be short of is support. 
Despite their dramatic climb 
from last year's cellar finish, 
the Techsans expect little sup.. 
port ln Austin. 

Granted, it's a long way to 
Austin. And it's true that the 

odds seem to be against Tecb's 
up.setting the Horns. One thing 
ts equally undeniable-with the 
pla yers we now ha·•e, the team 
can do just about anything lt 
makes up its mind to do. 

ALREADY THE RAIDERS 
have made the biggest improve. 
rnent of any team tn the league. 

NOW SHOWING PHONE 
AESE.kVATIONS 
CALL l'Ol·HI) 

OPEN 1 :00 PM 

1 :05 3:40 
6:20 9:00 

MOTEL 

.4Jb sram & UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79'402 

....... db 
"UNIMPEACHABLY THE 

BEST PICTURE l'VE 
SEEN IN YEARS! 7 Academy Awards 
A POWERHOUSE!" _ .. ,_ *-·-.. o .. . 

RO'IOOlE '*LION IN 
NE HEPSURN WINTER -... , .. ~~~ 

~"'' ritei-nat..:N: 

"""'" .-. As;a;:Q1es .. '''"" PrOO:.ctoi . 
' 

• 

® 

Prices: Eve1. Sl .SO Mafi. $2.00 
S~own • ~., . Da llr at 1:00 p.rn , 
Mat1. Wed .-Sat.-S1,1n 1t 2:00 p,rn. 

(Jo.NTINENTAL 
O#' 
POZ-9413 

The New RODEW A Y INN 
4th St. and University 

(across fr0m Jones Stadium) 

IS 

NOW OPEN 
• REASONABLE RATES 
• 2 OOUBLE BEOS IN EVERY ROOM 
• FREE COLOR TV IN ALL ROOMS 
• AM-FM RAOIO, PLUS 24 HOUR TAPE 
•TECH STUDENTS .•. IDEAL fOR YOUR PARENTS 

Your host is W. L. StJickland, Manager 

763·8081 

ALSO OPEN ''The PLAID DOOR'' 
A private club for your enjoyment 

RESTAURANT OPENING SOON 

A whole new atmosphere sur. 
rounds the Raider camp. 

More than likely, the team 
will have to work doubly hard 
before they can expect any re. 
markable support for their road 
trips. If they prove themselves 
this weekend, all the doubters 
will climb on the bandwagon, 
and things could really change. 

AT ANY RATE, the monkey 
is on the team's back. They 
have to perform miracles just 
to get the spotlight away from 
spring training. If they whip 
Texas by at least two games 
to one, they will have proved 
themselves t o have the charac. 
ter of champions. 

As yet, the Raiders are not 
champions. They are on the 
steps, ready to move up, but 
they still have to prove them. 
s elves. 

The mark of the champion 
ts to be able to win when the 
chips are down. The Raiders 
can do just that. That's what 
Tech needs- a championship 
team . Second place jus t does 
not look too good any more. 

CONWAY TWITTY 

Bass, who res igned as coach 
of the Denver Rockets ln the 
American Basketball Assoct. 
atlon to accept the Tech post, 
said a stringer of five good 
freshmen and two junior col· 
lege transfers is what he hopes 
to land. 

GE'l'l'ING ACQUAINTED, New Raider basketball 
coach Bob Bass takes time to t•lk with newsmen, 
players and fans before starting recruiting. 

''We need a guard wtth some 
experience and we need some. 
one wtth s tze,'' Bass s aid, out. 
lining his immediate task. 11 And 
we also are trytng to get some 
good freshmen in here.'' 

King makes shift • 
Ill backfield 

Tech football coach J T King 
has announced he will move 
sophomore Miles Langehennig 
into the vacancy at running. 
back created when junior Larry 
Hargrave suffered a knee injury 
in Saturday's game conditlon 
s crimmage. 

Hargrave and Danny Harda· 
way, a redshlrt in 1968, have 
been battling for the running. 

HEAR! 
• There Stands the Glass 
• Mona Lisa 
•Honky Tonk Man 
• Next in Line 
•Together Forever 

Dim Lights, Thick Smoke 
• My Eyes Bigger than Heart 

TWITTY 
& the Lonely Blue Boys 

back s lot ln Tech's new pr~ 
set offe nse. 

Hargrave, who underwent 
surgery on his knee, ls expected 
to be ready for action this fall. 

Langehennig, who averaged 
6.1 yards per carry for the 
Tech fl"osh, has been running 
at !Ullback behind Jimmy Ben. 
nett and Tony Butler. 

''The move Is strictly an ex. 

periment,' ' King s aid, ''but I 
have been impressed with 
Langehennig's running this 
spring. The move will give us 
a chance to see whether he can 
run both inside and outside.•• 
Langehennig scored three 
touchdowns 1 n Saturday's 
scrtmmage session. Hardaway 
rushed for 112 yards on 17 
carries. 

''Live a Little!" 
How? Cash-value l ife insurance lets you do 
your own thing. Ready cash when you need i t. 
Protection when you need it. Special policies 

for seniors and graduate students. We'll take 
the risk. You have the fun. Live a Little ! Our 

College Representative can show you how. 

Rick Canup 

COTTON CLUB 
Thursday, April 24th Southweste1"11 ute 

Starts 8:00 Info : SW9·3911 or SW5·2444 P05·6633 

It marked the 15th straight 
year Bass.coached teams had 
been involved ln post.season 
play- a record Bass hopes to 
keep intact at Tech. 

''I mentioned this fact to the 
team,'' Bass said after holding 
his first meeting with the Raid .. 
ers Monday. ''That's definite. 
ly our goal and the only way we 
can attain it is to wtn the con. 
ference championshJ.p.'' 

Bass said he also went into 
a lengthy discussion about being 
a winner in his meeting with the 
team. ' 41 feel Uke there ls a good 
basketball tradition at Texas 
Tech,'' he said. ''We may 
change the style of Play some
what, but we want lo keep that 
tradition.'' 

Bass said hi s style of coach. 
ing ts designed so as not to take 
away a player 's 1ndtviduallsm. 

''Every coacr. has hts own 
style,'' Bass said. ''I don't run 
as tight a pattern as some. I 
feel basketball is a players' 
game and when we think that 
way, we don't take away tndi· 
Viduallsm. •• 

• swimmer 
Jim Cole, a top schoolboy 

swimmer from Pampa, will at. 
tend Tech this fall, Raider , 
Coach Jlm McNally announced 
today. 

Cole, who competed for the 
Maverick Swim Club of Arna. 
rUlo, was named 11outstand. 
lng s wimmer ' ' in theNewMex1· 
co AAU Championships this sea. 
son. 

''Jim Ls one 9f the best all· 1 

around swimmer s I've seen in 
the state,'' says McNally. ''He 
ls very strong and can swim all 
the s trokes . He has already 
proved he can swim well at 
htgh altitude.•• 

Cole, who has been coached j 
primarily by his dad and John 
Spannauth of MSC, swims the 
individual medley plus the but. 
terfiy, backstroke, a n d 
breastroke. 

OPEN YOUR STUDENT CHARGE 

ACCOUNT .... REVOLVING OR 

30 DAY OPTlON. 

2422 Broadway 


